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!Hi.! Virginia, and Mm. A. E.7 T rJri8den, ew. York. A fifth memlr,

New Fall and Winter Coats

I'AKM HllltEAl)

iiKniii

The styles are the
very newest. The
fabrics used,
most fashionable and
of the highest
quality, all the new
prices, which will
please you.

'

I time, money and effort n !, li

THE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

2r?w.n'

Silk Plushes, Bolivias, Velours, Polo Cloths,
and Kerseys are among the popular fabrics
shown at

$18.00 to $65.00
A Full Line of Misses and Children's Coats at
Popular Prices.

The Fills-Bunk-
er Mercantile Co.

Oregon, Missouri
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nuuui n, e V IIIIIL m ttht r..i- -

i n ii i wontlcr why It I ncccarv for the U. Iinmlrn.l ... i.--. n. ...... i.. n-- i.

organized.

ganlzatlon

icmcmbeicd

Her

percentage

out

;?"'"" ..V"""". Inc.. fn .tu.,7, :..-.- .. i ..V .V. . rihfy
lie. iiril. ..."'...:' -; 11. inucil .nay II ,,1,. U',i ln.tr ii 11. tiiaii..a ..n . j

tbe ?VTl' '' " explain fully
fill of ' ,kc. "tick ",f f the "Then f J countle MIfou- - VtosS

have been arranged '". that, ''"- - ugrl- - AIUU)7
every .P'tiVln cultral county, have our

farmer lAt
10 iiiu- -

nd trial there , home
Wc want,. f '' S t.U.feC,.,", C0.ml,.,R "'tlnually re.ule "6 tarfwlln

been regard ome 9 solution. the Huieau I ("rove cemetery
whlcji I ,lc.r. ( " when who-- e aim t

e
1 VT.?-

- ioTi vV, 1 Vi ry help the troublesome J ev AU.t
o

well 1, t,,,at..V,c on the JuMlce to "roon week
matter and i".,fl5h ln?,'our your county, your tntc -I- llg m I Tnyou oine Informu-- '""lenng you th 1 r .. ti .. 1

linn .l .. II..wi ,11 ... tut; l ull iiuiruu. ilh ..

.. .iII linn r.

..!,.

1... ill i Intr .... ...i.... - , mii.i vuiiiiiiii iiimi 11 nin i

object accomplishment, which ,m points which you uic doubt,
you had the opportunity to L "c know that each Individual farm-'ai- k of your or
get jj'f ha a long time been Home one in position to give

We of meeting "dlvlduul thinking unit, and not In the 'you Information. We alway
it coming u buy time of the year, habit of acting lilt uch ueition.
but In thl dayland ugn must give neighbor matter of common Inter--1 Do not forget date Mr Den-mo-

attention to the buslne Mile of,"1 to The time ha passed now.man' appointments or the dute
than paying tooiwhciithc Hirm llureau wa an expeii- - the membership campulgn. andoc attent to the produc- - a It ha functioning for still come to when Moundtlon end. .c inuM arc to year delivering the good nud und get name on themarket a bulnes und need yet the older lluteau counties, the Hue. The membership not be In

to learn coiuldci able moio. Theschcd- - w'ik really just started effect collectible until
ulc of meeting' .which have outllped wl,en como to the possl first.
for week io ximply fore- - before us. Kven though ilo . (I, (i. Campaign I Galnlnc
lunncr of the membership campaign, "onder why It I necessary for u j Speed in
wnicii Hart 10. . nuiKe a sirenuou for mcm-- 1 An excessive l,.,i

T

Federation

recommendations

I

l

demonstrations,

I

l

I

I I

I

Ilowevei,

" " lnteicting
...r j. it r .. p.

whHV011 '
I

I

I

I

tZV

I

'
I

I

tmnilucent

wish count Molt ' snips, we 10 nrotrres the
""''T,'""'"" 1,1,1 ,n,,t ",,,?,,.,Tl"?l!n,l1'.', who Amerl.

'campaign Fistvolunteeted their according Iwfiichhlp. oigunizatlnn. nutlo.uil director, consl .1 ofI only state lug I ,. ,

feci that It I too nutlon-w.d- The como satlsfac
y

prophesy a and for .
ory

. .lJ'1l"0,.?.1)f. an. ommiIv...
time, the Farm Uureau idea will bershln will nrobabtv not lie utile in ,,ici,..,.ii.,
ho fixed It principle upon the minilR answer all question, but they will C. It.
r.f our people Ithat those who uro ahlo to give you Information enough county,

time oi(Ujde of organization to show theio no reasonable 'grower one day In
will be ready IB their mem why you shoul not be a member sixteen it if"
beiiihlp mid sUnd tho f the Holt Farm llureau. Nlckeisou fourteen InorgaiifzatloiJSwhlch county, state' first place, If at
and battles of the end of year your
uiit . . . wnicii it never lueinoersiup, nave right
been rough t.beroro

The schedilltff f meetings
p. in.,

consuMUated school house.
rlltW. m.,

Foreiit City.Sl4
Wednesdajfuight, Oct. 5, p.

New
Thursday nlMft, Oct. 6, p.

King school house.
night, Oct. 7, Cen

ter ncnooi nouse, union
,, Satufilay Oct. 8, m.,
jvicimue scnwiriouse.

Saturday Oct. p.
m., Mound

Every man, child Holt
Invited .come one of

meetings, and If there ia
meeting near you
nnd you want to give you an

during trflsJfreek locality,
we you wfll notify us when
where you would like have un hold
a afternoon this week.

MembenMp
: It Is

are the

very
at

nciul In
Fin............ ,.,.,,-- ,

.11.11...rwwv.,j inrm

huvc

all.

to

.7

hnv

mat
It cun cost you five for the

year, that any of
you up that if will
give a ical fair
and trial that there I 1101 (pies,
tlon but what you will continue to
u member after first year I
However, If, like the fellow
who bought a new put It away

tool refused to ut It
mid wondered why wood wan not

the Move cook his you
treat tho Bureau same

anil do not ue It, you cannot
result locally on your own

course, the state and nation-
al will go ahead

without much prodding and
from individual, It Is so

easy for you to get service that reallv
dollar and cents Is

summed up at the of tho year,
11 wit Keep dooks propol-tlb- n

for one and machine.
you will find that hun-
dred Derccnt h fnr

lhavimr been member tho onrantzn.
the DreWatt' organization, tho question you

HOLT COUNTY li21,

Chariton
irruln

volunteer

the Ilrunswlck territory lust Wednes-
day und signed fourteen contructs,
oin? percent for the

The total memberships
last week wu 145. Charlton

county with 101 und Lafayette
with 44. contracts were

the first day
week Charlton rnnntv will,
clal report from Lafayette county.

men ure,
cent of the who raise
gram ror said Mr. In
reviewing the work of
weeks. "We now hare all solicitors
working and we put
as fast a we can the advance
work prepared. This In-

cludes for meetings where the
principles the U. Grain
are

Women on New Committees.
The Women's

farm women of Anurl- -
been named It. Howard,
of the American Federa-
tion, The members of the committee
are: Charles Schuttler,
sour!,, chairman! C. Ket
chum, Michigan j Mrs."-G6og- e '8.

"in- - MIC IICSl. lll II"
named Ms Florence E. Ward,
head of the women' department thet Notation Service In

,ton, I). C, will net ns to the
a (ftmmltloA.

Y
Y

This committee authorized In u
re.olutlon iacil the
tag of American Farm-Uure- au

last December.
Tho committee will meet oon

outline specific a to
how the Women' Department should
be The recommendation
will presented at the annual meet
Ing of the A. F. II. Atlanta, Uu.,
next November. It planned to

n woman' the
Uurcau Federation,

an assistant lecrctnry
department the national or

to take care of women'
natural development

(from the Home Uureau
the stuto which have, through their
canning club, health

J and the like, been getting farm
ready for a national economic organl- -

As. zritinn. In the Fin-- Itui-rni- wnmrn
1 I have been eligible for membership

i have been taking un active patt for
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king

three

"Our

work

later.

meet'

women

Y

Y

cre-
ate

many month.--. In lean
.New otk, Michigan, North Dakota

Colorado, Mlnne.-ot- a

and (.rntgiu, hate been or tire
lucmbc. the cxeculivc committee;

the State Farm Ilt'ienu Federation
Mr. Schulttcr home nt

'nimlngtnn, been n member of the
executive or the Missouri

II... II. ...
i ...in iiuiiiiu i rniti- - tin ,1;- -

guidzutlmi, She one the m-- t

widely known women in tho
Item-- , Inlert'!.

Wheat own the pint of till
week shot'ld be fiec of Hen-Ia- n Fly
Ihl county, a 2d mid 3d mo
fly flee date till of the
stute. It be that
the female Hessian fly lle only from

to five day, and If there no
glowing in she le-

porlt egg, men Mir lier on
poitunity leprmluction. Noiinally
thl the week In which he active
t i jj hope that thcio will lie only u
mull of the wheat

and up may We
hono that thoe field which ure own
early cnougii to be up at thl lime will
ne uy in the tern
tory for nn outbienk of the fly. We

glad to know that u number of our
me for the "fly fiec

Lite tr sow.
The poultry culling meeting art

over nnd the attendance ha been very
giuid the fact that thU
the third eaou which thl wolk ha
been carried on h neonle now

how to cull hen that It
be nocei.ury for mine

time on thl pioject. If In
the futuic a nclghboihuod feel that
they would like to over the wink
again, wc will lie glad to render u
id fun co ulong thl line. Wr hope that
nil who have culled their flock- -,

will give a lepoit of the numlier of
cull taken ami the number of lav
er left the flock. Thl will be mi
eoy o pleae give u thl In

hae rerelved u number of not
er the Grower and
ure illitributiiig them over the countv,
Cull your bank and look them over.

KS. Giuln Oiowcr. ' ""'A '" frry wimo Infoi
iirKinninit nreK, uciooer .1. . .m.h. ur, yi'l. rniinnl unv. (iiiiu unn pufin urnunni- - . " .......... .......

ma

zntlon of MIour! Farm Ilmvau In other wordi, 76 u to tho iilaiiFederation, VIII u llt .peaking i,"" '''l"'" ""h "ml .ever' U, ,nC1' wlfi com In
Holt county. meeting; rJhl'l!i uhI,e c.h"A Cultural County Al-cii-I

ho that they will " i,n'l, "iy, nY,"y ''T Kve" thl a rich
be within driving distance of I" "l?i 1.? securing wc problem rjrlmc need an vear dle.lthocounty. If our an.l problem In Forbe hinprat here liai vJ "T.V! " u" which' Uk" amlw Ihe

ald In to other ." And Farm tlie.Mu)c
upeakei-- . have had thl " 'lT fcw- - you one Inxtltutlon chief Tg
county-t- hat that Mr. Denmun a K 1C, ' fanner with h'mc Martin Tue. avman well worth hearing, ? wc farm. In if Ol Uuarv ntpotod on organization ?JK ouielf, to ihlp ot rtac iutbe able to give lun" nllanco ami your nation, think matter over T.'i.l

Ir. ,1... . ifveil inouirn you .L .: i" '"
i about in

never n,uctlon neighbor
before. for hi own. who a

thi correct
at with iwelcomc

we In the for
forour farming-- , Either betterc on simply been the In

ami learning ten and your dotted
men, will

getting and .December
we we consider

the to lie .bllltle we ir, S.
Missouri

Uctouer campaign nf mln

In

id

1,1

In

Jade luv In
of und

Ihe lalrlciilely
liiiiiiclie. iloe to the
green of lie frull
of coral mid ami

of Hie

the
mid
h hut they not.

nn lht m

and of the
mi 11 ie mu or wi ure going tin it uiul road have handlcanped nnil

the Orower' membership "f withhave be to fanners, but the 10th In Mlssnjrl enu gohl of ie Furthat Holt will be ,11'to gl m Ingh rle hen nckwxuld save an unlimited '". this but lenf effort und which not but and everything, the have 1.1..
Icht

and not to men who to nZ '
thati vei .hnrf sit you ask vnu v.uir me.,,. . : ..1. '.,n fhi-- but lliey repn--

your Wright,
at be canvassedthat the you that Is In

ji'cuson membership,-
squarely Milnd solicited men

In In the you
nation Ih'fightlng the one to

imiiiei in.a.-nu-. nu you anil

follows:
Monday Oct. a, 7:30

I.ilierty
Tuesday Oct. 4, 7:30 p.

7:30 m.,
Point. y

7:30 in.,
Grove

Friday 7:30 p. m.,
township.

nlgjil, 7:30 p.

aftefpoon, B, 2:30
Delphcu Theatre, City.

and In
county Is to to
these not a

scheduled enough to
jas after-

noon In your
hpoe and

to
meeting any

wRv

to
we

kunnnrt

'"ent, office

(inly
nrt wont break

and know; you
the Farm

be
the up.

axe and
In the house and

the
In to dinner,

Farm In the
manner

farm. Of
organization and

function
the but

counts for It
end that

you on the
year use the

you are many
ahead of ramn

We wonder necessai-- for of
tlon. Now Is: Will
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leallzetluit

City

in

se-
cured

led sec-
ond Ninety
secured in of thl

in r,n'ntri.

signing fully 90 per
men canvassed

sale,'1 Donncll
thn

men
get
advance

date
of S. Growers

explained."
Farm

Committee
sent the in..

by President J.
Farm Bureau

Mrs. C. Ml,
Mrs. John.

ni

of
Wathlmr.

advisory

a
at annual

the

to

be
F., at

department in
American Farm
with charge.

This In

problem a
Economic in

und

nt eight state

O'do, .MIoutl.
women

of

whose
ha

committee
.iv,..iimi

of
tate,

of
latter

In
October
for

hould

t'irec
wheat which may

lore
fur

wc
nwn

In which he wolk.

niched farmer

ure
runner waiting

In
Kiuiuir

kvow hnuld
not u to pend

no

thure
u

In

formation.
We

U. S.

ut

the

would

.late. In

In "W"'- -

what

wc in

and nrohleni

not ..aIV.I. it "-- i

und

amount
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A'.ntlc ChlntM Work.
I.lllle growing siunllly

ImnU I lie rarest rliilsoune
iiiMin carved

cool
Jmle leave, wninler

ilellentely
uriiiiglit lilosiim
hMIo Juile, nilttlit be n iiiiiinir, of
Arnlilan Aluddln's

They might nro
They tllliulev lo Intlnlle
tleneo skill Chinese artisan

of stones, real
Letwil, U. S. C.ialn tmjsto "sold' October, every iluilmr ln treiisiuesthey member- - In county visited week, Iasked to support Waco,

amount lime, expense, county, result
a

wc much , ghly
U

within v .

I

icured

decide
cancel

1

nrirttt.

woman

VamMirn.

we
lluteau

squure

expect

asking

w'here

Farm an

seventeen

County

hundred day's
work.

glower

n;(iiC'VHV

State'

f

X

section

an

matter,

drain

clustered

mnUr

Nlglito Imiiji.

collector

farmer

sent not only tin toll of year but tho
expression of the nrtltt' xnul,

Qlovlng tha Tongue.
A Klme fur the tongue has been

patented by nn Inventor of liiulmiii. It
I culled a "tongue shield," nud I de-
signed to enable tho wearer to escape
the unpleasiintnes of castor oil or
other medicine. The con-
trivance might he said to have the
"liupe of n mlnl.itiire slipper without
any heel portion, but when plured over
the tongue Is Inverted. The tongue Is
Inserted Into the "too" part and the
back part nf the "sole" eitends over,
the top of the tongue toward the
throat. The device Is made of thin
rubber, so as to be liquid proof, and
If so constructed as to fit the tongue
snugly without discomfort. When
meillrloe Is taken 'It pusses Into the
throat without affecting the sense of
tnste, so that all unpleasantness Is ob- -

kvlated.

Thought Teacher Oente.
A teacher tried to Imprest 011 the

child's mind the sound of tho letter"" by having him repeat It several L

tlineti In different words. Getting tired
or the repetition tho child looked at
the teacher and said: '"Don't you
Itnotr lt7ctr j .

SHE ALSO KNEW TENNYSON

Pottle Builntss Man Oct Something
of a "Jolt" When He Tackled

Little Waitress.

The man wllh the superior air wn
11 poetic hiKlncst man. He generally
ti.nriuiired 11 Kinnll lumhmuiii near hi
nlliee. When lie was not selling egg
xt wliolesiili or something, he liked to
rend vere. Ills favorite wa Tenny-

son' ld)ll of the King." And be-

cause hi- - felt that he knew so much
iilmilt It he though! he would have 11

little fun with the lunchroom wait-rcs-

In n superior sort of way.
It liesnu by naming the girls after

the hernliict In the poem. Ill regular
n nltre. n a tall, gaunt pcrion, but
somen hut queenly a Mie bore down
on him wllh 11 plate of hash. Her real
tiatuu was Sadie.

"H.nlie." he announced one night,
"Keren Tier I'm going to cull you
(lultieere. MlndJ"

"I should worry," Mid 'he wait-res-- .,

shlftlim her gum, "but who'
she"

"The brlile of King Arthur," was
the reply.

"Awrl. but I hope she's repectablc.
I ain't t tin t tllliim."

So It went. All the girl were prop,
erly remi'iied. And then one day n
new wiiliie-- - w us on the Juli. She
win --j mil mid dark. l.eeedlngly
pretty, he tl.oiuht.

"I laiii'tr. in.iiieil you jot." he told
her llf!.'l 11 ruiiple of iiIeIiI.

1'lnti he tApl.iltied Id llltle Indoor
sporf.

"I'll let be r.lilllic." lie ild.
"llov ri."ci'lo,is," she answered. "I

can't be "
"Why ni.IV
"Tithin" ny he wu- -. fulr. I'm

n hriitieiti-- . Claltie the fair. I'.laine the
l.eaiiilfnl i:tnlni. the Illy liiidd of AMo.
Int.' i::deutl) yon don't ri'iueinber
how III" t'nr-- . eni."

The "ipi rlor biikworin culleil for
Id i Vork Sun.

CULTIVATE HABIT OF THRIFT

Practice Means That One Will Be
Rtady ts Seize Opportunity

When It Comet.

I'melhv ihr ft liiibllimll). .Make It
a iiiu.h 11 p.irj uf your r."ililie at
filling mid s!iiiiu. tiet nir--l- f

leuiiilli'e.l. Wi.rll un delltilte'n'lied-tile- .

Sail iTjuliir miiouut. I'ixn jour
work mid vnr milon so Unit you
will him. no idle Hum, no lo- -t motion,
tin wusted en. 'lay.

Thec pre mining the seereN of silc-tv- s,

liiipidtie-.- - mid progieo-- .
The lime to begin the viilthiilloii of

thrift h.iiiiu I now.
The lii"l luiporimit message that

can In euiiiejed to the i'le of thl
nation tisl.iv "(let the thrill liiil.lt."

Disraeli greniesi (14)
ulley feet;

iiniclli thrift
gieu. prevut

phase which not
ei.oiigh uiteiillnii paid, Ordinarily
thrift lool,ed of
sufeunnnl'in.' miuluM
einergeiieles of building up
cumulation of money detlulte
purtio-- e. nie mun.v
peeled In pntliHii) of

MnxiiKlue.

Friendly Warning.
Under caption "A Friendly Hint"

foHimlng forcibly worded
tltenieut Itlvlngton' New tin
relte nf .luuiiiiry dlret'led
ngulnat resident untile
grlfioiiH ttiiiiiielal error, much

Mdviintiige:
'If merchant of llwi

i:ehmige. iimiy
from Ilrii.ul nut within
days from uliove date
which, lulstiike, he wu uerpald
settling mi nurnilltii of
whole with
leiiglh, published In future
puHr truth of supported by
an Hlllduilt. meantime,
gentleman should recollect

oerture
llonle Iliilsht's, Smith street.
Hucrcei be onserwil.

Advertisers Shy.
sen-m- i

liilillslinii of newspaper Amer
ndU'rtUIng popular,

Ciimplifll, piiHtniiisler llot-tnn- ,

who, blurted
Letter, newspaper

uu country, great tlllllcully In
pertuudliig townspeople adver

their want.
William llriidfnrd I'eler Zenger

hardly
first, IlenJnmlii

Franklin, yearn after he be
publication Pennl-vnnl- a

(larette, found
coluums meager. After ISoO.
however, reluctance advertise

away all leading paper
showed

Be Exact
called famous novel- -

istr
"Yes," Mrs. (iawkcr.

brown
study!"

"Why, no. think fin-
ished In blue." Itlrmlngham

Women Energetic
With women un athletic

tendeticy overdo It,
Oeorse, Kngland'a foremost author-

ity sports.

Trustee's Sate.
Whereat, John Whipple

Anna II. Whipple, husband wife,
their certain deed of trust, dated

February 1010, recorded In Hook
123, at page In office of
Hccorder of Deed within
County, State of Missouri, conveyed

undersigned Trustee in trust to
secure payment of their promU-sor- y

notes therein described,
Interest thereon, following
described estate situate, lying
being la County of Holt, State of
Missouri, t; Kan of
fractional Section Three (3), of
fractional Section Two (2),
Kait Half of Northeast Quarter of

Northeast Quarter of Section.
Eleven (11), In Township Sixty
(60), North, of llange Thirty-nin- e

(39), Wcjt, containing One Hundred
Kighty-tiiic- e (183) acres, more lest,

whereas, default been made
In payment of said notes.

Now, therefore, at request of
legal holder of said notes, and In
pursuance of provisions of said
deed of trust, authority In me
vetted thereby, on Saturday,
October 22.1, 1921, between
hours of o'clock
o'clock m. of that day, at public
vendjc highest bidder at
north Court House Door In said county
of Holt, State of MI..ouii, cash,

above described estate
pjrpo-- c of trutt.

K. K. ItlCHARDS,
Trustee.

Ordrr of Publication.
State of Missouri, Countv of Holt,

11, Kichuids, Plaintiff,
'J.Jocph Muiray. T. Alkite, trus-

tee, Chester L. F.vans, executor
of Last Will of Daniel Iloono
Funclter, deceased, beneficiary, D-
efendant.

In Circuit Court of Holt County,
MImouiI, October Tcim, 1921.

Now here day of r,

1P2I, comes plain-
tiff herein petition
affidavit lu said cause, stating that
defendant, Juscph II. Murray, a

of state of Missouri;
whereupon, ordered

clerk in vacation of
court that said defendant be notified
that said plaintiff com-
menced u against him in
court, object general naluie
uf which that partition made of

following described premUef,
A tiact In Hast Ilulf of

Northeast Quarter of Section twcnt-seve- n

(27), Township sixty (CO), of
llunge thirty-eigh- t (35), lying Ninth
f Illock thirty-on- e (31) in original

town of Oregon, between Washliiirtou
Main Stieet de.cilbed follows:

Heginnlng West 14
North of Northeast corner of

Illock thirty-on- e (31) in original
town of Oregon; thence West along
North of 11 fourteen (14) foot
ulley, lying North of
Illock tlility-on- c (31), lTO'.i feet;
thence Nnrtiieatteily 78?. to

I'mctUe ilirlft not fur brief Inter- - Southwest corner of Ituley 4 Kunkel
.Ml or liiiennllieiilly. but hnlilltially. tract; thence Fast parullel the

"I'he North of u fourteen foot
of siii-i- i . life It be read) when one huiidied fifty (IfiU)

oppoitinilty come-..- " .thence South seventy-si- x (70)
This brief --.enteiiee f Mie in f Pont of lieglnnlng, sltuato in Holt

the ls for lug
Hint ever ha been II
a of the que-llo- n 10

It
l upon n menu

one MiHll.le
or an ac

fur mnue
Hut unei

turn-- . the life.
Ilirlft ,

Hie
the mtv er- -

iurk
IS, 177.",

a who hud
u-r- j In

hi oh 11
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County, Missouri, mid for an account-
ing for moneys paid out for the preser-

vation of tuhl property by raid plain- -

You arc further notified to be und
appear at the court house In the city
of Oregon fn raid county of Holt on
the first day of the next term of said
Circuit Court, t: On October 24th,
r.i.i. mm men ami there to answer or
plead to the petition of plaintiff in the
above entitled cause.

K. A. DUNHAM,
Circuit Clerk.

I hereby certify that the above and
foregoing I u true and complete cony
of the Order uf Publication made in
the above entitled causa as the same
appear of record In my office.

t,. A. DU.NI1A.M,
(SKAI.) Circuit Clerk.

Trustee' Hale.
Whetea. George It. Morgan and

Mury K. Morgan, hi wife, by their
certain tlecd of trust, dated February
8th, 1921, recorded In Hook 14S, ut
pago (!8. In the office of the Recorder
of Herd, within and for Holt county,
Miito or Missouri, conveyed to the
undersigned trustee in trust to secure
the payment of their promissory note
therein described, and tho Interest
thereon, tho following described real
estate, situate, lying and being In the '
County of Ilo':, State of Missouri,

t: The Northeast Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter und the North Half
of the Northwest Quarter of tho
Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty-nin- e.

Township Fiftv-nin- Nature
Thirty- - vrn, and wheieu said itoto Is
past due and ha not been puld;

Now, therefore, nt the lenuest
of the legul holder of said note, und
in pursuunce of the provisions of said
deed of trust, and the authorltv in me
vested thereby, I will, on Saturday,
October 8th, 1021, between tho hour
of ten o'clock, n, m. anil fivo o'clock
p. 111. of that day, at tho front door of
the court house, in the town of Oregon,
Holt Counts'. Missouri, sell nt nubile
vendue to the highest bidder for cash
the above described real estate for the
purpose of suld trust.

H. L. HILKV,
Trustee.

J. C. WHITMER
DENTIST

t-r- r Sert ice.

PROUD BUILDING
Oregon, Mo.

North Side of Square
Bolh Phonet
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